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niage of Miss Linwnnd. A )-oung ladly who.
travelling, passeid througbl tho village, in-
formed, me t itat she Ilad seen flic bridai train
returning fromn the eburch i wbere the cere-
nîony was performed.'

"Finding that this, wvhicli sil. expected
would pi-ove sf ariling intelligence, receivcd
neither remark or comment fromn Chiarles,
M'ir. Mayo qiiir.kly elanged the subject,-
and soon after Chatrles bade the ladies gond-
l>ye, nd( left the dwi±lling. Âbotit ]:) o'clocek
tIhat niglît, lit- Nva roîlsed frin decep sluniberI
by the solind (if flre-bells,-andl alarmedl at,
the î'ividness oft'hie blaze, whielî could bie
distinctly discerned from the iWindtos of lus
apftrrmeft, hie burried to the spot and Io bis
a.stonish;Inîent belield Mr.s. Mî:yo'sî ulwelling
wvralpcd iii flaîncs The lire luadl îlot beenl
discovered until it lîad obtained fou tirun a
liold to be disiodged,-and biai spread witb
such rapidity ihat. the servants nlarrowly es-
capel ivitIt Ilieir lîves. The fir.st inquiry
of Charles iras for Mrs. Maobî lie
coulci obtaini no sati,.ftetory an.sier. Sone
of the by-stauders declared that tbcy bail
sen lier rush into a neighibotir's bouse, others
that she -%as stili in the dîvelling,-butt the.
question was s1icedily answered by the pier-
cing sliriec off a wvoman,-.-nnd iii a moment

afer Mrs. iMJayo appeared at a, highiwn~
to whicli the ilames ivere rapidly advancing.
Th le servants paralysed vritl fetir, liacl for-
gotten their itrsadsie hiai oîuly
awolie fo f'und tliat escape was almost ifl1pos-
sible. To descend to the loîver part of the
bouse vraq inipracticable, for the staircase
,vas in flamnes, the oniy re.source titat re-
mained to lier was te endeavour te reaeh a
wvindow tîtat fronted tise street. 1usbing
lier way tbroughi the sînoke and flames, with
machl difficulcy and almost suiffocated, Silo
reached the ivindow, whlere a ladder ivas
proeured for lier to descend,-bu L she feared
that sIec outl inake no further effort to
escape, for lier strengch vins rapidly giving
way. At this cnitical moment, Chaales, ob.
serving -lier hesitation, mounted the ladder,
and sueceeded in conveying hier safely dois ,
-but o sooner had' he readlied the ground
than the wall on wbieh. the ladder Ieaned
gave way, and in a few moments nothing but
asiles remained of the divelling. Mrs. Mayo
had been taken to the nearest dwelling, very
mucli exhausted, as was evident from fre-
quent fainting4t8. The attendants àt Srst

imagineil they Nwere occasioned 65y the
fright,-but a Physician being suyâmuoned,
dciarcdl that she ivas flot only very mueh
burnt, but liad received such severe internai
iujury as C-Oul<l fot proçe otlicrwise than
fatal. The evening of thc next daly, findinc;
site was rapidly siinkingshie requestedCharleq
to be sent for,-and on bis arrivai, begging
the attendants to withdraw, gave a full ae-
coint of the dereit sio hlld been practicing.
Among offher cluings she mentioned, having
destroycd the letter wbieu I leI't in lier
charge te Mrs. Percy. containing an expres-
sion of my thanks for bier k indness,-and
inforining lier of the motives îvbich induced
nie to leave L. ,and, aise, thnt the manriage
of w'ieili silo hld informeI biim tha t after-
nioon, wvas but a fabrication of lier oîv.-
II u(t what motive could have induccd vois

Io act tuas ?" inquircd Charles, nis te 'u-
nappy ivomnan )atused in bier nax rat ive.

Young mnan, ' 5110 ansivere(l, slightl
raising lier hcad. wirble the iolloiv vet'steria
toiles of lier voice sîtirfled tlie listener,-
koow that revenge is s%'ect, and revenge

actuated mie. But it was lier mnotimer wvîo
wis my cneiny, tbougb at nconscions one.
[t ivas she %wbose personal appearante, coin-
butied wiith siniplicity, of deiinotur, and
enîgaging nlaîmners, won tlic leart of tlic only
mnit 1 ever truly lovedl,-aiad flic sun tht
shone upon tbeiî' nuptials, was ivitnees te a
vow I mmde, a Von' of recgadtiougli
tinable, by removing soon after froun thc
pilace wlicre sIc rcîideld, f0 injure Ille
motimer, the moment I beheld flie datuglîtur
1 detentnined to ftidfill if. I îîoticcd mîat vont
wcere attracted by lier ; the frietîdsliip, ivl;ieh
1 could itot prevemît, was rapîdly ripenîmg
ito love,-noid having carefully laid iy
Plains, I exulted in the titoughlt f lînt slie
ivould knoiv, fromn experience, the bitteneass
of slighted affection.'

"Mrs. Maýyo's voic grew weaker and
weaker as she proceeded,-and as silo con-
cluded she sank back int e a stupor, fromt
which sIe revived but a few moments before
hier death, which took place on tI4e following
morning."

IlIt is indeed a most painfimi history," said
Mrs. Derwent, as Emily paused,-aid
one replete with instruction and ivarning.
But was not Mr. ElIiot'a dwelling consum-
ed at the same tinie ?"

"yes-and, unfortungtely, just as, he iras
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